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RVS/CIR/002/2024-25                                                                                           11th Apr 2024 
TRIP TO VIETNAM 

Dear Parents, 
 

We are excited to announce a very exci�ng educa�onal trip to Vietnam for our students. 
This trip is designed to provide them with a unique learning experience beyond the 
confines of a classroom. The trip aims to offer students an immersive educa�onal 
experience whereby they will be exposed to the history and culture of this amazing 
country By stepping out of their familiar environment, they will have the opportunity to 
learn through first-hand experiences, fostering cri�cal thinking, problem-solving, and 
adaptability skills.  
 

Vietnam is a country rich in history and culture. From exploring ancient temples to 
understanding the impact of the Vietnam War, students will gain a deeper apprecia�on of 
global history and its significance in shaping the world we live in. As part of our 
commitment to holis�c educa�on, students will also engage in community service 
ac�vi�es. This will provide them with a chance to give back to the community, develop 
empathy, and cul�vate a sense of social responsibility. Interac�ng with locals and 
experiencing Vietnamese customs and tradi�ons firsthand will broaden students' 
perspec�ves and foster cultural sensi�vity. These experiences are invaluable in promo�ng 
global ci�zenship and understanding.  
 

The details of the trip are as follows: 
Dura�on: 7Days/6 Nights 
Tenta�ve Dates-24th June-29th June 
Cost – 1,40,000 (all inclusive) 
Mode of Payment: Cash only 
Classes IX-XII 
 

You are requested to fill out the consent form given below in case your ward is interested 
in atending this exci�ng tour. 
Kindly register for the trip through the link of the form given below by Monday, 15th April 
2024 as the seats are limited. 
htp://�ny.cc/8grpxz 
The detailed i�nerary has been atached for your reference. 
 

In case of any further query contact the undersigned. 
Ms. Rachna Joneja 
rachna.j@ridgevalleyschool.org 
 
Warm Regards 
 

Ms. Nidhi Tewari 
Principal 

 

http://tiny.cc/8grpxz
mailto:rachna.j@ridgevalleyschool.org


 

Consent Form: EdTerra  
                    EdTerra edventures( 24th June-29th June) 

  

Name of the Student: ________________________________________ 

Grade: ___________________ 

Date of Birth: ______________________ 

Name of Parent: ______________________________________________ 

Email of Parent: ______________________________________________ 

Mobile number of Mother: _______________________________________ 

Mobile Number of Father: ________________________________________ 

Any allergies or medical issues that we need to be careful about: 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________ 

Any personal medications that your ward will be carrying to the camp (doctors prescription to 

be attached : 

___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

 We give permission to our ward ______________________of Grade __________to be a part 
of the EdTerra edventures -Vietnam Trip from 24th June-29th June, 2024. The details given in the 
attached form are genuine and I hereby indemnify the school authorities and the organizers of 
the Camp from all responsibility in case of any unforeseen mishap. Our ward is physically fit and 
will abide by the rules & regulations set by the teacher in charge. 

  

____________________________                               ________________________________ 

 (Signature of Father)                                                                            (Signature of Mother) 

  

Date: ____________________ 

 

 

 

 

 



 07 Days/06 Nights  

VIETNAM
GEM OF SOUTHEAST ASIA

RIDGE VALLEY SCHOOL, 
GURGAON

24-29 June 2024

INR 1,40,000/- +TCS

JOURNEY DATES

JOURNEY FEE

EXCLUSIVE WITH EDTERRA
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Media Projects

THE KNOWLEDGEKit
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Dear Parent,

We are pleased to offer an exclusive  07 Days/06 Nights  
educational journey to Vietnam’. The journey takes your child 
to the most  exciting highlights of Vietnam.Last date of 
enrollment is 15th April 2024

EdTerra Edventures offers this fascinating adventure at a very 
special, all inclusive* price of INR 1,40,000/- inclusive of GST, 
payable in three installments. Please note, the price does not 
include the applicable Tax Collection at Source (TCS) as per 
Govt. norms. The TCS paid can be claimed/adjusted against 
your IT return. We will collect the TCS along with the last 
installment of the payment.

Note - Tax Collected at Source (TCS) is a tax payable by a seller 
which he collects from the buyer at the time of sale of 
services/goods. Section 206 of the Income Tax Act mentions 
the list of goods on which the seller should collect tax from 
buyers.

To apply for this exclusive educational experience for your 
child, please fill up the below given consent slip and submit the 
same to Ms. Rachna (+91-9810299630)

You may also contact EdTerra co-ordinator Mr. Anupam 
Srivastava(+91-8448997183/anupam.srivastava@edterra.com)
for any additional information.

Principal

 WAR REMNANTS             HALONG DAY CRUISE  
 CU CHI TUNNEL                   COMMUNITY SERVICE

(*all inclusive means, hotel accommodation, internal transport, all meals, entry tickets as per itinerary, visa
fee and processing charges, medical insurance, educational collaterals, media projects and facilitation of
obtaining international return air ticket.)

I, Mr./Mrs. parent of Master/Ms. studying in class

would like my child to join the journey to Vietnam. I am enclosing the enrollment fee of INR 50,000/- (INR 30,000/- non-refundable) (Cheque/DD/UPI
(EDTERRAEDVENTURES@icici) to be made in favour of EdTerra Edventures Pvt. Ltd., payable at New Delhi). I understand that I will be required to duly 
fill and submit  the Journey Registration Form that will be provided to me post the enrollment process.

section

(Name & Signature) Mobile:Email:



07 Days/06 Nights  

+91-11-48885800

505-507, Vikrant Tower
4 Rajendra Place 
New Delhi - 110008

www.edterra.com

DAY 5: HANOI - HALONG BAY

Breakfast in the hotel
Drive from Hanoi City to Halong Bay Port
Embark on Cruise.
Lunch on Cruise
Discover: Tien Ong Cave which is also an archaeological site with
stunning stalactites and stalagmites.
Cooking demonstration with traditional Vietnamese food
Dinner on board.
MEDIA PROJECT: Student teams collaboratively work on their
media projects
Overnight on board

DAY 6: HALONG BAY - HANOI

Light breakfast
Tai Chi lesson
Kayaking under guidance in safe waters
Visit Cua Van floating village
Enjoy brunch while the boat cruises back to Tuan Chau marina port
Disembarkation
Drive from Halong to Hanoi on the way visit Bat Trang village
Indulge in pottery workshop
Visit the Lotte Observation Deck
Dinner
MEDIA PROJECT: Student teams submit their media projects
Overnight stay in Hanoi

DAY 7: HANOI - INDIA

Breakfast in the hotel & check out
Free time as per flight schedule
Proceed to Hanoi Airport to board the flight
Fly to India

DAY 2: HO CHI MINH CITY

Breakfast in the hotel
Guided tour of Cu Chi Tunnel
Excursion to Ben Duoc
Lunch En-route
Visit the Reunification Palace
Visit the War Remnants Museum
Dinner
MEDIA PROJECT: Student teams collaboratively work on their
media projects
Overnight stay in hotel

DAY 1: INDIA - VIETNAM

Proceed for departure procedure from International Airport
Fly to Vietnam
Arrival in Ho Chi Minh City
Proceed for an orientation tour of the city to view Notre Dame
Cathedral, The old post office, Thien Hau Pagoda
Dinner & Hotel check in
MEDIA PROJECT: Student teams are allocated their media projects
Overnight stay in hotel

1st Installment by 15th April 2024 INR 50,000/- 
      out of which Rs. 30,000/- is non-refundable

2nd Installment towards airline ticket: the exact amount   
      and beneficiary would be specified*

Please note: The total program package price will be 
collected in 3 installments:

3rd final installment is of the remaining program price             
payable 30 days prior to travel date or against the grant of 
visa, whichever, is earlier. The applicable TCS will be 
collected with the final installment and is not included in 
the quoted package price
*EdTerra is not an IATA agent and for our client’s convenience we 
collaborate with various ticketing agents to provide best offers for their 
travel needs.

Standard Cancellation Policy when a journey participant cancels, 
or is  unable to participate: 

120 or more days prior to departure: You get your entire money back minus the  non-refundable portion of 
the enrolment security, i.e. Rs. 30,000

119-90 days prior to departure: You get your entire money back minus the  non-refundable portion of the 
enrolment security, i.e., Rs. 30,000 and a cancellation fee of Rs.20,000

89-15 days prior to departure: You get your entire money back minus the non-refundable portion of the 
enrolment security, i.e., Rs. 30,000 and 50%  of the journey fee

14-0 days prior to departure: No refund

NOTE: All refunds will be made within 45 days of the return journey.

DAY 3: HO CHI MINH CITY – COMMUNITY SERVICE

Breakfast in the hotel
Indulge in community service by helping local residents clean their
surroundings
Teach English language to local children
Lunch
Engage in a session for Bamboo craft
Dinner
MEDIA PROJECT: Student teams collaboratively work on their
media projects
Overnight stay in hotel

DAY 4: HO CHI MINH CITY – HANOI

Breakfast in the hotel & check out
Proceed for the airport to board a flight to Hanoi
Arrival in Hanoi
Lunch
City Tour of Hanoi: The Huc (the Rising Sun Bridge), Museum of
Ethnology, Hoan Kiem Lake
Water Puppet Show
Check in to the hotel
Dinner
MEDIA PROJECT: Student teams collaboratively work on their media
projects
Overnight stay in hotel


